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AT the InternationalOrnithologicalCongressin Rouen,France,in May,
1938,my friend GeorgeSuttonshowedme hisfieldpaintingof the headof a
Sharp-shinned
Hawk taken on the Mesa del Chipinque,near Montetrey,
Nuevo Leon,Mexico. Severalcharactersshownin the paintingweresoat
variancewith our conceptof the commonNorth Americanveloxthat we
decidedto investigatethe matter further and it was Dr. Sutton'splan to
join me at the British Museumto checkover the extensiveMexican material
there. Circumstances
preventedsuchjoint action,but I submittedthe data
to Dr. Sutton and later supplementedthese with further notes gathered
from the collectionsin the National Museumat Washington. SinceSutton
has insistedthat I take the necessarynomenclaturalaction, the Mexican
race is appropriatelynamed
Accipiter striatus suttoni subsp.nov.
Type.--Fully adult male, No. 7902, field catalogueof George Miksch Sutton;
Mesa del Chipinque, near Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, altitude "about 4500
feet"; collectedFebruary 2, 1938,by John B. Semple.
Subspecific
characters.--Similarto Accipiterstriatusvelox(Wilson) but underparts
paler, redder (lessbrownish) and very much less maculated; chest, lateral under
parts, and thighs immaculate, or nearly so, light brick red, between 'tawny' or
'ochraceoustawny' and 'vinaceousrusset' (of Ridgway, 1912); eyesof adults, so far
as known, "dark brown, not red or orange-red" (Sutton, field noteson label). Size
apparentlyslightly largerthan velox:wingsof four males,178-!88 mm.
Range.--Highlandsof Mexico from the New Mexico-Chihuahuaboundary (east
sideof San Luis Mountains, June 26, 1892; U.S. National Museum), Nuevo Leon
(type), and Vera Cruz (Cofre de Perore, 'July'; British Museum), south to Jalisco
(Volcande Colima, January 4, 1890,and the Sierra Nevada de Colima, December8,
1889; British Museum) and "W. Mexico" (no date; British Museum). Occurs
(probably regularly) in the lowlandsin winter, as at Tesla, Sonora (December 29,
1929,and March 23, 1930;Dickey collection).
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From a sketch in water-color made directly Jrom Jresbly killed
type specimen, •!esa del Chipinque, near Monterrey, ]•ueeo
Leon, February 2, 1938
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Remarks.--Thedatesand plumagesof certain specimens
(particularly
that from the Cofre de Perote in the midst of the annual moult, and that

from the San Luis Mountainstaken June26) definitelyindicateresident
birds. Moreover, in severalhundredveloxI have never seena specimen
which even approximatesthe charactersof suttoni. Sevenof the eight
adult specimens
examinedare essentiallylike the type; that is, they have
practicallyimmaculatelight-red breasts,sides,and thighs,with cross-barring evidentchieflyon the medianpart of the abdominalregion. The only
specimenwhich could possiblybe classedas an intermediateis an adult
male (Dickeycollection)takenby J. T. Wright at Testa,Sonora,on December 29, 1932, and which is barred more than is normally the case;however,
it is definitelysuttoni. The charactersof the youngI do not know,but assumea one-year-oldfemaletaken at Tesla on March 23, 1930,to be of this
race. It is paler and redderbelowthan any youngveloxexaminedand the
linear streakingis so broad as almost to obscurethe groundcolor on the
pectoralregion.
There seem to be no older names available for the new race.

I have ex-

amined in major part, perhapsin its entirety, the seriesin the United
StatesNational Museumon whichRidgway(Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus., 11: 92,
1888) basedhis "Accipiterveloxrufilatus,"and in this series,includingthe
subsequently
selectedtype from Fort Bridger,Utah, there is not onewhich
can be referred to the Mexican race. Nisus pacificusLesson('Echo du
Monde Savant,' June 19, 1845), describedfrom the "area from Acapulco,
Guerrero,Mexico,to California"cannotapply to suttonisinceit relatesto
a bird definitelybandedon the "breast,sidesand belly"; pacificus
probably
will be the name of the westernSharp-shinnedHawk shouldsucha race
ever be recognized,
sinceit has priority over rufilatus(seeNelson,Proc.
Biol. Soc.Washington,18: 122, 1905),but this cannotcertainlybe determined without an examinationof Lesson'stype, providingit is still in
existence.
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